
BULLETINS
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad iIP/ Francis Cardinal

Spellman, archbishop of New York, left with 300 Cath-
olic pilgrims for New York Thursday night aboard the
liner S. S. Brazil.

HAVANA, Cuba U*' Former President Carlos Prio
Socarras said on his return from self-imposed exile Thurs-

day night that he is willing to meet with President Ful-
gencio Batista in an attempt to bring peace to Cuba.

TOKYO 'IP A rolling earthquake originating in the j
Pacific Ocean shook northern Japan on a 200-mile front
today.

BERMUDA IP) U. S. Navy rescue boats went to the

__ aid of the British freighter “Wytchwood ’ today alter the

vessel became lodged on some rocks 10 miles off Bermuda.
..

HARLINGEN, Holland IP Gold fever struck this

North Sea harbor today alter word spread that a tavern

owner who was killed in World War II had buried a box

filled with gold coins near his house.

MOSCOW 'll'l Russia's new “sweetness and light

attitude spread to tourists today and the first two groups

of travelers were scheduled to leave for abroad in a tew

days. The groups, one from Moscow and the other from

Leningrad, will visit Poland lor 10 days. Other like groups
are expected to follow on visits to China, Hungary, t zech-

oslovakia and other Soviet satellites.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico tIF Hurricane Connie led to

the death of one worker and the hospitalization of six

others Thursday.

BOGOTA, Colombia IP Fifteen persons were report-,
ed today to have been killed by a landslide which buried
the settlement of Jamaica in western Colombia. Ibis!
brought to 29 the number of fatalities due to heavy rains
in that area since Tuesday when 14 persons were drown-
ed in a flash flood of a creek neal* Medellin.

WASHINGTON UP President Eisenhower yesterday i
signed a bill boosting pensions lor 225,000 retired federal

employes and 70,000 survivors of deceased federal work-
ers. The increases will take effect October 1 and will cost
about 45 million dollars a year.

WASHINGTON IP) Donald A. Quarles, a mild-man-
nered authority on weapons of the tuture, takes over as

Air Force secretary next week with a promise to push de-
velopment of guided missiles and atomic arms.

CHICAGO UP: About 500 American Federation ol
Labor leaders met today to discuss the organization s
pending merger with the Congress of Industrial Organi-
zations.

CHICAGO (IP) Visiting Russian farm leaders today
got the red carpet treatment at Chicago's famed stock-

yards, where Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov was
turned away only a few njonths ago.

WASHINGTON iIP President Eisenhower said to-

day the death of- Ambassador John E. Peurifoy has cost

the world “an outstanding champion of freedom and

peace.”
The President said he and Mrs. Eisenhower have "lost

a valued friend.” They immediately cabled condolences to

Mrs. Peurifoy at Bangkok.

CHICAGO (IP) The Atomic Energy Commission re-

vealed today that the little town of Arco, Ida., has become

the first United States community to receive all its light
and power from electricity produced by nuclear energy.

AKRON, Ohio UP- Funeral services will be held

Tuesday for Frank A. Seiberling, rubber industry pioneer

who died yesterday at the age of 95. Seiberling was found-

er of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, which he

lost during the 1920 recession, and later founder of thal

rubber company bearing his name.

SALT LAKE CITY (IP) The Kennecott Copper Cor-

poration and eight unions reached an agreement early

today and ended a 42 - day strike that had cut off one-

third of America's domestic supply of copper.

PARIS iIP West Germany announced today that

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will visit Moscow on Sep-
tember 9.

DETROIT IP) The CIO United Auto Workers today

rejected a “Pattern contract settlement” from the Chrys-

ler Corporation similar to those it recently accepted from

Ford Motor Company and General Motors.

20 Society Gals
In Gambling Raid

“Our husbands like to play poker
on their nights out. so why can't
we?”

All the women were released.
Two men were arrested as op-

erator.-, of the game. They were

Frank Russo, 38. ol 304 E. 124 :h
St., and Charles Kaufman, 44. >f

: 1013 Faile St., Bronx.
Trial In September

' In First District Court. Mineola,
they were released m SSOO bail

v each aftei pleading not guilty of i
common gambling. They will to •

; on trial in September. <
j The raidng squad had watched t
the house for two weeks before

l moving in. nights as many 1
: as 30 jeweled women played, po-

i ice said.
The lavishly furnished house was '

equipped with four oversized poker
i tables, the raiders said.

BROTHER HIES
Henry Gautier. 63, of Clinton, Rt.

¦ 2 died in a Ciinton hospital Thurs- j
jday morning at 6 o’clock as era !
brief illness. He was a brother of
Livic Gautier of Benson. Rt. 1. i

Twenty smartly dressed women,

who liked to play poker on their
nights out without their husbands, j
were caught in a rati early ye - •

terday on a fashionable home in
Island Park. L. 1., where a high
stakes [joker game for women only

has been running for two months
A few burst, into tears when j

detectives fy-om the office of Nas-
sau County District Attorney

Frank A Oalotta announced that
it was a pinch. . , ,

Some screamed hysterically and
one dashed to a bedroom and hid 1

*th a closet
Assured they were not undid

arrest all admitted that th'eir hus-
bands were prominent New' York
business men.

Two Men Arrested
They saki they were picked up

by hmouicnes at their homes and
drn«n to the poker game at 12
Kildare Road. They also got
lUpouaine service home they; said.

Th/ sinless of the game for
•emeu only was explained by one j
of the *card-|Uaying patrons who
Mid '

.

HU ; i":

Cole Revival
To Open On Wed.

Due to weather conditions of!
Hurricane Connie, the Rev. James j
Cole Evangelistic Campaign sehe-,
duled to start Friday night. Au- j
gust 12th ha- been rescheduled and;

win start Friday night. Au- 1
gust 17th in the tie flame-proof i
gospel tent on North Chilton Ave., ;
in Dunn.

Service- will be held nisrhiy at
8:00 p. m shutting Wednesday and
there'll be special organ music and

singing during'the campaign- Rev.'
Col?, one of the South’s leading
evani-eli.-'- u:-, t you come out
nightly for these inspiring meet..
ing.s' This famed evangeli-t can be
heard daily at 300 p m. from]
Radi , Star ion WFMO at 800 u->
your dial!

That’s the Janies Cole Evangelis-
tic Campaign rescheduled to a new
starting time . Wednesday night..
August 17th at the large fiame
proof gospel tent, North Clinton
Ave in Dunn.

Services Today
For Mrs. Cameron

SANFORD - Mrs. Martha Ann;

Bass Cameron 70 died Wednesday

afternoon at her home on Route 2, |
Cameron.

Funeral services were conducted ;
Friday at 3 p. m at Cypress Pres- j
byterian Church by the Rev j
George Tally ,nd the Rev. A D. j
Carswell Burial was is the church j

Mr*. Cameron v.as born in Cum-!
berlund County, the daughter of |
the lam G.lbei: and Elizabeth
Maxwell Bass.

Surviving are her husband. Rob- i
ert Smith Cameron: six sons. Let- j
ester Cameron of Niagara, Rov j
Cameron of Erwin. Lee Cameron of j
Raeford. Martin Cameron of Route j
3. Cameron. Oscar Cameron of;

Dunn and Farley Cameron of San- j
ford; three daughters, Mrs. Lena j
Cameron of (Southern Pines, Mrs
Wesley Hennings of Route 2. Cam- j
cron and Mrs. Laura Branch of
Route 2. Vass: three sisters, Mrs. I
C. C Cannady of Route 3. Dunn ;
Mis. John Barefoot of Route 4 j
Dunn, and Mrs Lizzie-Calhoun oL
Hope Mills, and six brothers, J. W ,
Bass of Route 2. Cameron, J R !
Bass of Route 4, Dunn. Frank

Bass of Southern Pines. C C Bu s j
of Route 1, Erwin. E. D. Bass of
Erwin and J L Bass of Salisbury, i

Chiropractors
(Continued from Page One)

Ryan D Guilds of Sumter. S. C., a

former member of the faculty of
Lincoln Cniropractic College in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dr Guilds, an authority in his
field, will address the group on

Special Mechanics of Chiroprac-

tic Technique.”
Another dignitary appearing on

the program will be Dr. John
Frizleie of Durham, president of

the State organization. He will rep-
resent the State group at the meet-
ing and will bring greeting- from

the State organization.

Another speaker will be the Rev

A.-Lincoln Fauik of Dunn, who will
speak on "Chiropractors and Pub-

lic Relations.” The Rev Mr Faulk

has made a special study on this
subject.
Dr James will welcome the group

to Dunn.
Tne sessions will close with the

program following the dinner.
Dr. J. L James of Whlteville, a

first cousin of Dr. Gerald James of

Dunn, is vice president of the dis-

trict. ’

Peurifoy
(Con!ifined From Page One)

nomic analyst.
Peurifoy rose rapidly and in v

few years became one of the top

diplomatic trouble shooters. He was
asigned to Bangkok a year ago

with the specific task of helpin'

thwart Communist designs on the I
Southeast Asia nation by' keeping ;
Washington alert to new dangers.

Peurifoy went to Thailand fresh j
from a triumph over Communists j
as ambassador to Guatemala where
he played a major role in ousting ,
the Reds from control of the Gu- i
atemalan government.

Washington political observe. ,

etached great signifjcance to hisj
appointment to Thailand because I
the; United States hopes to bull 1 j
Thailand into a free world bastion]
in southeist Asia.

W'lth the lighting in Indochina j
as an end, the Communists have j
been expetted to try to subvert ]
western strength in Southeast Asia
Officials said Peurifoy was made
ambassador to Thailand to coordi-
nate U. S. strategy with new envoys
to the Indochinese states.

WON MANY FRIENDS
Peurifoy a native of Walterboro. j

c., was a Tarreer diplomat, but
he was much more of a back- j
slapping politican who Won friends j
for the United States wherever he
went —including Greece where he
served as ambassador.

Appointment to the Athens post
] was then the high point of a ea-

; reej; that included service in the
: Army and Marine Cork's and jobs
lin aviation as an elevator oper-
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INTO TH* EYE— A Navy Banshee jet plane, at an altitude of 20.000 feet, flics toward the “eye”
.* hun.--. f. “Cennie." The plane photographed the “eye” of the storm which was at 15,000
feet, 'me 200 miles oil the coast ol North Carolina. . ...

Bodies Os Crash
Victims Gathered

EDELWEILER Germany ;IE
The U. S. Army used searchlignts

and gasoline flares before dawn
today to gather the remains of ?.6

soldier-victims of a two-plane col-
, liscu and covered them with tne
! led and white nylon parachutes
I they never had a chance to use.

Army medical men. working in
: pairs, loaded the bodies on streteh-

: ers and carried them out of a
! wheat field and a rocky forest

jvheie two snub-nosed Cll9 ‘ Fly-

Isotobes
(Continued from Page One)

j a boon to the scientists themselves,
j Waste products once terribly dan-
j gerous are made more harmless.

Dale W. Jenkins, of the U. 3.
! National Research Council in

Washington told the conference
! that "nuclear energy has provided

; a new tool which has permitted

real progress in solving” the prob-

: itms of epidemics and their spread.
Th>s was done through making

| various disease - spreading insects
; radioactive so their movements
; could be studied. He predicted th.u

] "additional discoveries of major
Importance in the field of public

i health tan be: expected in 'the
I near future."

At the same time three Brazilian
! scientists told how they had made¦ niosqtlitoes radioactive by expos-
I mg them to a radioactive isotop;
j and were able to study their habits
|in a campaign aimed at wiping
j out malaria.

MwLoal Hope's dominated """the
j day 4 program with scientists giv-
ing complex reports on use of ra-

i diouctive substances to trace the
growth of cancer, thyroid ailments
#na heart disease.

Private
(Continued From Page One)

protected He is demanding his
rightful inheritance because he has

' only recently come of legal age.
he said.

Joyce's will left the bulk of his
estate to a niece, Mrs. Dudley B
Kean of Chicago. She received

jabout 83,400,900 after taxes.

A lawyer for the Continental
Illinois National Bank & Trust,

: which is executor of Joyce’s estate,
charged the airman’s suit was “an

j absolute fraud” on the court.

Bank Robbed
1 (Continued from Page One;
| to prevent leaving fingerprints, au-
; thorities said. He held the pistol
] in his right hand and took the cash
! with his bandaged hand, bank em-

i pioyees said.
i 'lt apparently was a spur of the
| moment job,” a Highway Patrol
! -pokesma:. said. Only a skeleton
| force of troopers remained on duty

; in this area, bu: roadblocks were

i manned by troopers and sheriff’s
; officers and town police here and

at Wake Forest, Loulshurg and
j Henderson.
j Youngsville is a small farming

| community 24 miles northeast of
; Raleigh and only five miles north
j of Wake Forest.

.The bandits fled in a two-tone
1953 Ford Victoria with green fen-

! derpants, police said.

If It's A Girl
Name Is Connie

WILMINGTON. N C. W-Mayor
j Don D Cameron spent this morn--
ing expecting Hurricane Connie

j and a new addition to his family

! to arrive “any minute.”
Cameron'*; wife Be tv is expect-

ing, and Cameron .aid if it's a girl

he will name her Connie. However,

the name won't be Conrad If It’s a
j boy. ‘I don’t like that name, hur-

i rieane or no hurricane,” Cameron
j said.

] a tor a cigarette liehter salesman
: and a food buyer for a chain off
| restaurants,-.

He was picked by Gen. George
C. Marshall in 1947 as an assistant
secretary of state and was nomi-
nated to Athens bv President Trtt-
man. President Eisenhower sent
him to Thailand Igst yen-.

i n : Boxcars” collided in bright
sunshine Thursday and fell like
chunks of lead in the worst post i

i v.ar disaster to befall U. S. forces
in Europe.

The names of the victims, 11

airmen and 55 soldiers, were with-
held until their relatives In the
United States could be notified.
c!be published today.
Army authorities said the list may

All of the men wore parachutes

but none got a chance to use then;.
The planes broke up when they

hit and some of the bodies may
1 have been thrown clear.

Benson Social News
ing several days here with Mrs
Harrison's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Bell.

Walton Johnson is a patient at
Veterans Hospital, Fayetteville
where he is receiving treatment
for a heart condition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Aberholdt
and son, John, of Fayetteville,
were visitors here Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Rose and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bobby Hinton and Mrs.
Edgar M. Hall of Raleigh visited
relatives and friends here Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Barbour
spent Sunday at Myrtle Beach, S.

C
Mrs. Pauline Harmon Dixon re-

turned last of the week from a
visit with relatives in Milwaukee.
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bell. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Harrison spent Sat-

! urday and Sunday at a recrea-
tion center near Wilmington. They I
were joined on Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Phillips. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Daly Ker-1
nodle. Sue Lawhon. Mr and Mrs. j
Mack Overby, Randy and Diane l
Overby, Charles Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Barbour, and Tommy Bar-

| bour were visitors to Carolina
Beach Sunday.

/ CRADLE SHOWER
Mrs. Bobby Chandler and Mrs.

T. A Chandler entertained at a
cradle shower Friday evening to
honor their cousin, Mrs. Bert Har-
rison of Silver Springs, Md.. who
with Mr. Harrison spent the week
end here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Bell.

Mrs. Percy Adams and Mrs. Rob-
in Clayton honored Mrs. George
Earnshaw, 111 at a cradle shower
Thursday evening at the Adams
home on Parrish Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wall and
daughters, Linda and Janie Lee,
of Greensboro rpent Sunday here
with Mrs. Ira O. Farmer and Mrs.
Ed Hill.

Mrs. Sam Godwin who has been
at the bedside of her Sammy,
at a children’s hospital in' Wil-
mington. spent a short while at
home Monday afternoon, returning
to Wilmington that evening. She
reported that Sammy was slow'y
improving afteXhaving been criti-
cally ill for the past three weeks

Garris Yarborough is receiving
treatment at Rex Hospital. Raleign
having entered the hospital Mon-
day afternoon when he became ill
while on a business trip to Ra-
leigh.

Mrs. D. B Denning is improv-
ing at her home near town after
having been ill.

Miss Annie Mae Hill was host-
ess Monday evening, August 8, to
members of the Business Woman's
club of the Baptist Church.

Mac McClarv of Atlanta. Ga.,
is visiting Billy Massengill. They
made an overmght trip to At-
lanta Monday.

Jimmie Taylor and Don Norris
left Raleigh Friday for induction
into the military service at Fort
Jackson, S. C. They will receive
specialized training during their
3-year period of service.

Miss Edith Mae Clifton whose
marriage to Herman Ogburn will
take place September 3 was honor-
ed Saturday evening at a miscel-
laneous shower given by Mrs. John-
ny Byrd and Mrs. J 6. Clifton at
the Clifton home on Benson, Route
1.

Carver J. Peacock of Durham was
the overnight guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Peacock.
Monday night.

Mrs. Rachel Everett Hart left
Friday for her home in Orlando,
(Florida after a week’s visit here
with Mrs. D. L. Peacock. Mrs. Hart
will be remembered here as John-
ston County Home demonstration
agent a few years ago.

Mrs. Dwight Johnson and Mrs.
George Earnshaw nl were visitors
tc Raleigh Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Peacock
and sons, Linton, Jr., and David,
have returned to their home in
Washington, D. C. after spending
a vacation here with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D L. Peacock.. While
here the Washington visitors made
r trip to Tennessee, accompanied
by Mr* D L. Peacock. and visited

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Parker spent

a few days last week in Charlotte
visiting Dr. and M „ C. C. Mas-
sey. %

Mr and Mrs Fred Dulin of Hope
Mills and Mr. and Charles
Hammond of Fayetteville visited
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Parker Sun-
day.

Miss Pauline George of Smith-
field visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Johnson and Mrs. Preston George
Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Gardner of Coa’s
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Dallas
Langdon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli J. Morgan of
i Clinton visited relatives here on

Friday
BIRTHDAY DINNER

To honor Jesse Martin Denning

> cn his 42th birthday members of
> his family assembled at the an-

. cestoral Denning home near Ben- j
' son on Sunday for an all day fami- ]

: ly party and picnic dinner fit
¦ noon

Dr and Mrs. Graham Wall of
; Valdosta. Ga. spent last week here

’ with relatives. They were accom-
panied home by Dr. Wall’s mother,

¦ Mrs. J E. Wall, who will spend
, two weeks there. Dr. Wall, na-

: tive of Benson, is Dean Men |
at Valdosta State College. J

- Mr and Mjs. Rick Johnsip; and
• son. Chris, left Tuesday forSi two
- weeks trip through the New Eng-

> land states and Canada.
s Mr. and Mrs. A T Johnson, A.

T. Jr . and Janet Johnson spent
last Thursday at Davidson College
where A. T. Jr. will enter the
freshman class on September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Johnson
spent Sunday in Rocky Mount
visiting Mrs. .(oh n (Jon's biiother.

5 Lloyd McLemore, who is a patient

3 in, Memorial Hospital there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bandy left

Monday to return to their home
in McCromick. Montana after a

’ visit here with Mr. Bandy’s sister,
Mrs. Booker Lawhon and Mr. Law-

-1 hon.
L inwood Johnson is in New

1 York this week on business.
, | Mr. and Mrs., Lawrence Neigh-
, jbors of Eustis, Florida arived first

i of the week to spend some time
visiting relatives in Johnston
County.

A E. Surles continues critically
ill in Johnston Memorial Hospitai,
Smithfield.

Mrs. Lloyd May of Houston,
Texas Is spending some time here
having been called home on ac-
count of the serious illness of her

! father, Paul Johnson. Mr. John-
-1 son is a patient at the Dunn Hos-
- pital.

BIRTH CELEBRATION
To honor J. F. Woodall on his

I birthday last Sunday Dr. and Mrs
i DeWitt Woodall of Erwin enter-
s “tained Mr. and* Mrs. Woodall at
?! a noon day birthday party.

si On Sunday evening Mr. and
• j Mrs. Marshall Woodall and Mr.
j; and Mrs. Will Woodall entertain-

ed at a refreshment lawn party
to celebrate Mr. Woodall’s birth-

I I day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Coals have

1 returned from a visit to relatives
in Norfolk, Va On the return trip

‘ they motored to Hatteras Island
over a hard surface road of his-
toric interest which was paved

over the same area of the road
surveyed by General George Wash-
ington. The Benson visitors also
spent some time at Nags Head.
They made use of four different
ferries in their travel over the
Hatteras territory.

Little Penny Barefoot, daughter
' of Mr. and Mrs. James F«arefoot,

is making recovery
from a broken arm which she re-

• crntly sustained in a fall from
1 a tree at her home here.

Mr. Harvey Barefoot father of
i James Barefoot of Benson, con-

tinues ill In the Memorial Hot-
l pital at Chapol Hill where he

recently underwent major surgery.
Mrs. Nora Benson spent first of

the week with her daughter, Mr.:.
; J E. Clifton, in Smithfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Morgan

, spent Sunday at. Beaufort and Sea

Gull visiting their daughter, Miss
. Bonnie Lynn Morgan.

Mr and Mrs Bert Harrison re-
! turned Monday to their home in
j sjiver s-rings, Md. after pp»nd-
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Texas Gov. Would
Not Support Adlai

CHICAGO iIP) Rebel Democratic Gov. Allan Shivers

of Texas warned yesterday he would bolt the party ticket

again next year if Adlai E. Stevenson wins the presiden-

tial nomination.
vmt R.nhert. Mevner of New

Shivers, who with several other
Southern Democratic governors
bolted the Stevenson ticket in 1952,

said he would support “practically (
anybody else" other than Steven-;
son for the Democratic nomination (
in 1956.

But if Stevenson wins the nomi- j
nation, he said, he would support j
“practically any Republican.'' j

Shivers broke with Stevenson in |

1952 largely over the tidelands oil (
issue.

He spoke out at a news confer- i
ence at the 47th annual Gover- |
nors' Conference, heaping fresn
fuel on the hot political fires that
have been burning at the meeting

aK week
Politics has completely over-

shadowed the official business of
the conference, which today dealt
with the problems of mental
health ,

Shivers refused to be pinned
down on the names of possible
presidential condidates in either
party he might support. But h<* j
praised the record of President
Eisenhower, saying he had restor-1
ec! “faith" in government and
brought peace to “some who have
never known it."

The Texas governor supported
Mr. Eisenhower in 1952 after j
breaking with Stevenson.

While cleclin.ng to name names
himself Shivers said he had heard
talk among other governors here
about Govs. Averell Harriman oi

New York. Robert Meyner of New

jersey Frank Lausche of Ohio and
Edwin Johnstfn of Colorado, and
Sen Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
as possible Democratic candidates.

! Only Wednesday night Steven-
-1 son announced he will make known
| his intentions for 1956 by Novem-

I her. and possibly earlier. He did
; not say whether he had decided-to

jrun. but iryny observers felt he
! he will make the race.
I Stevenson expressed confidence
I he could President Eisenhower
! next year.
I Shivers also said today Steven-
-1 sen apparently would be a candi-

date. but declared that “I have
said repeatedly I would do every-

| thing I could to oppose his nomi-
nation and that if I
could not support him.”

“I do not think he is suited in
j temper for president of the Unit-
ed States, and not qualified from
any standpoint,” Shivers said. He
said Stevenson's position on the
tidelands issue showed a “genrral

! tendency toward federal control
and statisin.”

| Shivers said his preference al-
ways has been to support the <

Democratic candidate, but that his
j party is “now controlled by the
! liberals of the East and the labor
j forces’

Asked whether he vyould organize
* a ‘‘rebellion'' in the South against

Stevenson. Shivers replied: “I
don’t think I have to organize. I
think it’s there. I hope it Is.”

——< ' 1 ¦¦ ir .— —'—

Drive Moves Into
Anderson Creek

n | Shaving permits and beard but-
- tons also are available at William
- B. Byrd's Farm Supply Company
-1 in Bunnlevel. Bethune Brothers
j also will cooperate in selling Con-

tennial fund raising devices.
- * Lamm said other business places - i
e which have agreed to assist in the 3
[.. official Centennial fund raising 3

campaign are: Shepperd Whitting-
ton. Bunnlevel, Route 1; Butts

*
‘ !

Grocery and Market in the Flat
Branch community; Hill's Garage

> and West Grocery in the Ander-
;o ; son Creek neighborhood: and Earl
.a Lasater of Cambro Farm Service
[. in the same vicinity. ~J

I Cosmetic permits in the Flat
1 Branch area were distributed to

n Mrs. John Marsh, who will en-

,! ! gage the aid of the circles of the
,s i Women of the Flat Branch Pres- . *

-f | byterian Church,

n Worth Lee Byrd, Lillington in-

is surance man, and Miss Lois Byrd,

p I Centennial publicity director,’ ac-
companied Lamm in his tour.

J T. Lamm, finance chairman
for the Harnett County Centen-
nial in the Lillington area, yesier-

day extended his fund raising cam-
paign into Anderson Creek and

I Bunnlevel areas.
Lamm visited a variety of busi-

| ness places and reported that the
I cooperation promised in the sell-
ing of shaving permits, beard but-

• tons and cosmetic permits wai
very encouraging.”

j In Bunnlevel, Mrs* Hubert Byrd
postmaster, will sell cosmetic per-

mits and beard buttons She alsc
is -the Bunnlevel representative or
the county Centennial social com-
mittee. Cosmetic or “war paint-’
permits for the ladies also will b<
distributed for sale to circles !r
the Baptist and Presbyteria:
c.h ur c h women's organization:
Mrs. J. C. Byrd is president c-1
the Women of the Presbyteriar
Church. Mrs. John Cannon, head 1
the W. M. U. of the Friendship
Baptist Church.

Hurricane Sidelights
¦i

j weather bureau here received for ijl
1 the first time in history early to-
! day a picture of a hurricane over
; a radio fascimile photo system.

The picture showed Hurrican
Connie as it came w’ithin 116 nau-
tical miles of Cape Hatteras, N. C.
It clearly revealed the eye of the
storm and the outward spiral ran
land.

The innovation is part of the
weather bureau’s improved hurri-
cane warning system. Here’s how . i
cane warning system. Here’s the

j way it works:

Ethel Merman
Undergoes Surgery

DENVER (IP Ethel Merman.
| star of Broadway and Hollywood
I musicals,

. underwent "minor sur-
! eery” today at St. Luke’s Hospital
l here.

Doctors would not dlslcose the im
: nature of the operation but said

the star probably would be allowed ; '
to return to her Denver home Sun-
day if complications did not occur

Continental Airlines President
Robert F. Six Miss Merman’s hus-

| band, accompanied her when she
I entered the hospital Thursday.

——

All-Star Game
Is Postponed

i “Connie” has delayed the Knee- |
jpant League's Allstar games till
jnext Wednesday, Gene Driver an-

| nounced this morning.

; The games will pit two teams in

I the 7to 12 year old class and two .
i teams in the 12 to 14 year old class I¦ against each other. I

The youngsters will play regula- I
lion hard ball wdth only some of I
the distances altered. There will be I
umpires for all the bases In these
important games to avoid dispute.

Admission prices are one dollar .>: |H
lor adults and fifty cents for child- | I
ien. The funds thus obtained will '' JHgo toward the purchase of uniforms ffi|B
end equipment for the League. B

i Tickets may be purchased from fl
i the Kneepant Leaguers themselves B
,01 as the Recreation and Parks oi- JH S
flee in the Armory, B

WASHINGTON OB —Weather fore.j
casters pride themselves on their :
ability to predict the path of a:
hurricane, but they admitted today'
that Connie’s 30-hour stall had
them baffled.

Kenneth S. Norcjuest, Washing-
ton weather bureau supervising
forecaster, said the path a hurri-
cane will take is determined by the
upper air currents—those ranging
from 20,000 to 50,000 feet above the
earth’s surface.

WASHINGTON. N. C. OPI—Na-,
tional Guard troops were mobilized!
here early today in answer to “ur-;
gent" appeals by the Red Cross to 1,
evacuate as many as 1.000 people,
from danger spots in the path of:
Hurricane Connie.

Several hundred were reported 1
“in critical need' of help in rural'
areas virtually marooned by rapid-!
ly rising waters of the tidal Pam-!
lico River.

“There's a critical need in’ Au-
rora, N. C., about 30 miles from)
here,” Lt. William L. Tadlock said.,

MOREHEAD CITY ilPi—Oov. Lu-j
ther H. Hodges shifted his head- j
quarters here from Wilmington to- j
day when it became evident that j
Wilmington would escape the worst)
of Hurricane Connie.

Hodges flew to the state from,
Chicago asd headed a "task force"
of state officials into the storm'
area.

The governor checked over dis- i
aster preparations then rode into!
the teeth of the oncoming storm!
to Wrightsvilie Beach, and went on J
the air over radio and television to
reassure the people.

WASHINGTON UP—The U. S. l
her father. Linton Mason in New-
port, an dother relatives in eastern
Tennessee.

Mrs. Will Wopdall spent Wed- I
nesday in Clayton.

Dr. H. M. Peacock, member of
the medical staff of Sea Level

Hospital in eastern North Carolina,
spent a while here recently with
Mr. and Mrs. David Peacock en-,
loute back to Sea Level from a tw'j 1
’frfefas vacs won in Cuba. 1


